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TOP 10 TIPS FOR SETTLING ANDNEGOTIATING CHILD SUPPORTDISPUTESI. INTRODUCTIONIn family law cases involvingchildren, one of the top “hot button” issuesfor parents is the topic of child support.  It isnot uncommon for parties in these cases tohave reached agreements on propertydivision, conservatorship and visitation, butwhen it comes to the term “child support,”communications can often break down.While many cases may fall into the categoryof a straight “guidelines case,” those withwage-earning parents whose monthly netincome exceeds $7500, or those with specialneeds children, do not. The following are 10tips that I have either utilized in my ownpractice or have obtained from mycolleagues in how to settle and negotiatechild support disputes.  As most of us whopractice family law know, we can be muchmore creative if we can resolve these issuesby settlement rather than hashing them outin court, when the judge is likely to issue aruling that no one likes!II. Top Ten Tips
Number 10–Talk in terms of activities andspecific needs rather than “dollars.”Unless a child is very young, it islikely that a certain standard has beenestablished regarding the care, education,and activities of the child.  For example, ifthe child is school age, there has likely beena precedent set as to whether the child willattend public or private school.  There willbe an idea as to the child’s interest in variousextra curricular activities.  There will havebeen a pattern established of summer camps,

T-Ball, cheerleading and the like, and theexpenses that go along with those activities. It will be known if the child has specialmedical or educational needs, and the pastand anticipated costs of those.Parents, and their lawyers especially,can easily fall into the rut of simply applyingguideline support and dividing the uninsuredmedical equally.  But this method does notincorporate extra curricular activities, schoolsupplies, cheerleading uniforms, and specialtutors.  Those who are ordered to pay childsupport can often feel pressure andresentment simply from the term, and all ofus who do this work know that the Obligoroften perceives that the child support is notgoing to the benefit of the child.  In the caseswhere a pattern of expenses, needs andactivities have been established, it oftenpromotes settlement to draft an order thatrequires the Obligor to pay these expensesdirectly to the provider, rather than thecustodial parent, because the Obligor thengets the sense that the funds are directlybenefitting the child.  The amounts to bepaid can still be characterized as childsupport, (and therefore enforceable bycontempt), but the Obligor can at least feelthat they have some control over a portion ofthe money he or she is paying.Number 9–Be Creative --Although the family code is chockfull of “guidelines,” they are exactly that–guidelines.  As I often tell my clients, eachcase is different and each child’s needs aredifferent, even if there are common themes. How often have we had clients who say theywant a 50/50 possession schedule becausethat means they do not have to pay childsupport.  NOT!  However, whenincorporating the child’s known needs withthe parents’ respective situations, creativitycan rule the day in achieving a child support



order that everyone can live with and that ismuch more flexible than what the court isable to do.  For example, if the parties wanta true 50/50 possession schedule, calculatewhat each party’s child support would beand make the difference the child supportamount.  In that regard, it has been mypractice to specifically note how the childsupport was calculated so as to set abenchmark for “material and substantialchange” later on.  This concept also applies to expensesnot necessarily included in child support,such as uninsured medical, etc.  I find ithelpful to compare both parties’ income,determine the percentage each person’ssalary was to the whole during the marriage,and then use that number to require BOTHparents to contribute at their respectivepercentages to those other expenses.  Thiscan be used as the entire support model aswell, if the parties choose to each contributeto the child’s expenses, rather than doing anoffset.  In those cases, both parents often feelownership and responsibility for the child,and do not feel “used” for their pocketbook.Number 8– Don’t forget travel expenses– When parents live in differentcounties that require substantial travel toaccomplish visitation, that is an importantfactor to consider in setting child support.  Ifone party must bear the majority of thetravel expenses, then a reduction in childsupport commiserate with those expensesmay well be warranted.  This is especiallytrue in situations where it was the custodialparent’s choice to move away and childsupport was established when the partieslived closer together.  This consideration isespecially true in these days of rapidly risinggas prices and airline travel.If this is the situation you find yourclients in, it is a good idea to come prepared

with figures, gas receipts, etc., that supportthe added expenses incurred in exercisingthe visitation.  While beyond the scope ofthis article, a coinciding issue is also pick upand return times for the child to minimizethe travel time and maximize the possessiontime as much as possible.Number 7– Non-cash income– One of the most overlooked sourcesof income when negotiating child support isnon-cash income.  While the currentrecession and employment situation is suchthat many companies have eliminated thesebenefits, they do still exist.  Housingallowances (or gratis housing), use ofbusiness vehicles, cellular phones, freeinternet, per diem allowances, all may beincluded in calculating net income. Obviously, the party receiving the benefitsmay not want it included, since it is not‘cash-in-hand.’  However, if you arerepresenting the custodial parent who doesnot receive these benefits, it may be helpfulto do a little research and show the valueequivalent of those benefits which theObligor is saving.  As primarily visuallearners, this can be a powerful tool inconvincing an Obligor to spend some ofthose “savings” for the benefit of the child.Number 6– “Lifestyle” and “Proven Needs”-I would venture to guess that eachone of us has argues to the court that“lifestyle” is not relevant to calculating childsupport.  Baloney!  As one judgecommented to a colleague, “Do they expectthe kid to live in a tent?!”  This is especiallytrue in cases of higher wage-earning parents. It is illogical to me that there is a perceptionthat the Michael Dell’s and Donald Trump’sof this world would only be required to payguideline support up to a cap of $7500 net



resources, while the poor schmuck whobrings home $7600 per month paysmaximum guidelines.  The term “provenneeds,” then, is the new code for “lifestyle.” If a child has attended Camp Longhorn for 7years, taken gymnastics at the Karolyiinstitute, or is a prodigy of YoYo Ma, thenthe parents’ divorce shouldn’t interfere withthose activities unless there is a truefinancial hardship placed upon the families. Often when couched in terms of“continuation, stability and consistency ofactivities,” it is easier for the parents toagree to the payments.Number 5– Be Realistic– While the lifestyle a child hasenjoyed is and should be a validconsideration in setting child support, theparties (and the lawyers!) must be realisticas well.  The majority of people spend mostof what they make, or live beyond theirmeans.  Even the more affluent clients mayexperience sacrifices when having toestablish two households, two decreasedbudgets, increased travel expenses, increasedresponsibility as single parents, etc.  Sometough financial decisions may have to bemade, and these may result in theelimination of some of the child’s activitiesin favor of accommodating their favoriteones, or to make up for the additional fundsexpended to exercise possession.  Likewise, this is not the time topresent the “Christmas Wish List” that didnot exist before.  It is not realistic to expect aparent to buy into paying for summer campsif the child has never been.  If the partiesusually shop at Target, this is not the time toinsist on Saks Fifth Avenue clothing prices. Preparing a realistic budget for BOTH sidesto illustrate where the money will be goingmay be the best way to engage in a realitycheck in negotiating child support.

Number 4– Focus on Goals instead ofDollars– When trying to negotiate aboveguideline support, I often find it easier toaddress the issue in the form of “goals forthe children” as opposed to mere dollars andcosts.  Rarely have I met a parent who doesnot truly want what is best for their child, orthat does not desire to sacrifice to providethe best they can.  When discussions beginwith “What are your long-term goals foryour child with regards to education, sports,travel and activities,” this helps the parentfocus on the hopes and dreams he or she hasfor the child.  (I.e.–they always hoped thechild would go to Harvard; the child hasshown a talent inbaseball/gymnastics/violin).  Then the nextquestion is, “What do you think the childneeds to accomplish those goals?”  Thismakes the parent begin to think about theprivate tutors, piano lessons, sports camps,etc. that are necessary to make these dreamsreality.  Then it is time to put pencil to paperregarding the costs associated with makingthose goals materialize.  However, startingwith the aspirations often helps ease theObligor into the understanding that while thegoals are wonderful, they cost money.  But ifthe Obligor shares in the goals for the child,then the money is simply the natural by-product he/she must pay to have ownershipof those goals.Number 3– Be honest with opposingcounsel– Sounds like a no-brainer, right? Wrong.  I am constantly amazed at thenumber of lawyers who will hide the ball(and the income) in order to appear to be anaggressive litigator.  Don’t do it.  It costsyou credibility, and hurts you when you’reon the flip side of another case with that



lawyer.  Plus, the facts almost always comeout eventually, and then it completelydiminishes the lawyer’s ability to negotiate asettlement because the other side does notbelieve them.Number 2– Be honest with your client-- Ifyour client is not being realistic, then youneed to tell them so (in a nice way, ofcourse!).  If your client is beingunreasonable or taking an untenableposition, they need to know it.  Explain thecost/benefit analysis of negotiating asettlement as opposed to spending enormousattorneys fees for a less desirable result. Explain the likelihood (or lack thereof) as towhether their position will stand up in court. Tough love isn’t just for 12-step programsanymore.  We do not do our clients anyfavors when we allow them to takeinappropriate positions or when we fail toencourage settlement.  We can zealouslyrepresent our clients by encouraging creativesolutions that save time, money, andemotional damage in the long run.Number 1– Be empathetic–   Times aretough.  Job security for an obligor is a thingof the past.  High income earners can findthemselves without a job or having to workfor greatly reduced wages.  Bring proof ofreduced income with no promise of increase,rather than just assuming you should averagethe last three years of tax statements. Encourage settlement, and remind theparties and lawyers that for every dimesaved by settling, they can contribute to theirchildren’s college funds!Conclusion--While I doubt any of thesesuggestions were earthshattering, I do hopethey can serve as a guidepost to your childsupport negotiations.  Creativity,

understanding, and honesty go a long way insettling these often hot-button, divisivecases.  Best of luck!
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